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social unpopularit.y from her course. During t.his
year she conducted" The \Vampanoag," a journal
designed for the elevation of the laboring classes,
and contributed frequently to" reforlll periodica.ls,"
particularl~- to " The Spiritual Philosopher," a pa
per devotcd to the exposition of the prineiples of
nat.ure in their application to iudividuul aud social
life. In 1848 she became the editor of "The
Young Ladies' Journal of Science, Literatlll'e, and
Art," a monthly magazine published in New York
city. lIfrs. Greene is the author of" The.Original"
(Providence, R. I., 1829); "Memoir of Eleanor
Eldridge, a Colored W oma.n" (1838); "The Me
chanic" (1841); "Might and Right, 11 History of
the DOlT Rebellion" (18H); "Primary Class-Book
of Botany " (New York, 1855); .• Shahmah in Pur
suit of Freedom" (1858); "The Dwarf Boy, and
Millor Poems" (1858); and a work published post
humously, entitled" Beyond the Veil," by Eman
uel Swedenborg Rnd otl1ers, t.hrough the mind of
Fmnces H. Greene McDougal (1878).
GREENE, George Sears, soldier, b. in Appo
nRug, Warwick R. 1.,6 May, 1801. He is a de
scendan t in t.he sixth generation from J aIm Greene,
deputy governor of Rhode Island, whose father,
John, callie from Salisbury, England, iu 1635, a,ud
settled in Wa.rwick, R. I., in 1645. George Sears
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in
1823, second in his class. He served in various
garrisons and as instructor at \Vest Point until
1836, when he left the Rrmy and becitme a civil
engineer, building mRny ra.ilroitcls in t,he stittes of
Mn.ine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New York,
Maryland, a.nd Virginia. In 1856 he sen-ed in the
Croton itqueduct department in the city of New
York. He designed and built the reservoir in Cen
tral pitrk, and the enla.rF,rement of High Bridge.
He re-en tered the army III 1862 as colonel of t.he
60th New York regimelit, and was app'ointed bri~
dier-genernl of voluuteers, 28 Apnl, 1862. .He
comma.nded his brigade Rt Cedar Monntain, 9
Aug., 1862, and wa.s in comlIHLnd of the 2d division
of the 12th army corps in the bn.ttle of Antiet.am.
He also led his brigade n.t the battle of Chancel
lorsville. At Gettysburg, on the lIight of 2 July,
1863, with a part of his brigade, he held the right
wing of the Army of the Potomac a,t Culp's Hill
against more tlmll a division of Confederate troops,
thereby averting a disaster which would hn.ve re
sulted from turning the right wing of the army.
He was transferred to the western armies in Sep
tember, 1863, and in a night engagement n.t Wau
hatch ie, near ChRttanooga. 28 Od., 1863, was dan
gerously wounded in the jaw. 'l'his wonnd disabled
him from active service till Janua.ry, 1865, when he
rejoined Sherman's army in North Carolina. and
pa.rticipated in the engagements preceding John
ston's snrrender. He was brevetted major-generRI
of volunteers for his services on 13 March, 1865,
and retired from the army in 1866. In 1867 he be
came chief engineer (Lnd 'commissioner of the Cro
ton aqueduct department, and held the office till
1871, when he was made chief engineer of public
works in 'Washington, D. C., but resigned in 1872.
.lIe was president of the American society of civil
engineers from 1875 till 1877, and since that datc
has been engaged as -consulting engineer on vari
ous works. Pm' severa.] years he was also president
of t.he New York ,~enealogical and biographical
society.-His son, tieorge Sears, Jr., b. in Lex
ington, Ky., 26 Nov., 1837, entered Harva.rd in
1860, but left before graduat.ing, in order to study
civil engineering ulH.ler his fa.t)ler. He served as
assistant. engineer on the Croton aqneduct, on v[u'i
ous mil roads in Cuba, and in copper mining 011

IJake Superior. During 1868 he conducted exten
sive and accurate topogmphical snl'l'ey~ in \Vest
chester county and Long Island City. N. Y., and
at that time introduced severo.! valuable improve
mellts in inst.ruments. Thcsc have ~ince been
adopted hy the U. S. coast survey, and have come
int.o general llse. In 1875 he was appointed en
gineer-in-chief of the Depurtment of clocks, N('w
York cit.y, in which capacity he designed and exe
cuted river walls, wharves, and piers in difficult
situutions. In 1867 he became a membcr of the
American society of civil engineers, was director
from 1882 till 1886, and vice-president ill 1885-'0.
-Another son, Samuel ])/1n3, nav!!.] officer, b.
in Cumberland, :i\fcl., 11 Feb., 1839; d. in Ports
mouth navy-yard, N. B., 11 Dcc., 1884, WHS gradu
ated at the U. S. naval Hcademy in 1859, and served
as micbhipman on the" Hartford," of the China
squadron. On his return to the Uni ted States in
1801 he volunteered for service on the iron-clad
":Monitor," then building at New York, and served
continuously on t.his vessel from the day she was
launched until she foundered off Cape Hatteras on
the ni~ht of 29 Dec., 1802. . The" Monitor" left
New York, 6 March, 1802, for Hampton Roads. She
was built for river and harbor service, and on her
way narrowly escaped sinking all two oecasions, so
that her officers and crew had been without sleep
for forty-eight hours when they arrived at Hampton
Roads 011 the morning of 9 Mu.reh, 1862. N otwith
standing their exhaustion, they proceeded imme
diately to att.ack the "Merrimac," a.nd in the
memorable enga.gement that followed, her com
manding officer, Lieut. Worden. directed the
movements of the vessel from the pilot-house,
while Lieut. Greene had charge of the gnns in the
turret. He personally fired every shot until near
the close of' the action, when the command de
volved all him in consequence of the w01mding of
Licnt. \Vorden. In the delay incident to the
change of command the vessels' drifted !tpart. As
soon as Lieut. Greene reached the pilot-house he
turned the "Monitor" aga.in toward tho" Merri
mac," but the llLtter was I'liready in retreat towa.rd
Norfolk. Being without a· pilot, he was unable to
follow the" Merrimac" into the tortuons clmnnel
of the Elizabeth river, and, after firing a. few shols
after her, retumed to the wooden vessels which had
been saved from destruction by the timely arrival
of the a Monitor." He was afterward engaged in
the attack on Fort Darling a.nd other nM'RI actions
on the James river. After the loss of the" Moni
tor" he served as executive officer of the" Florida"
on blockade duty in 1863, of the" Iroquois," in
seILrch of the" Alabama.," in 1864.:.'5. anel .on vari
ous other vessels from 1865 till 1869. ' He was pro
moted to lieutenant-commander in 1866, and to
commander in 1872. and commanded the "J uni
ata" in 1875, the" Monongahela" in 1876-'7, and
the" Despatch" in 1882-'4. He also served at the
na\'al aeademy as assistant professor of ma.the
maties in 180.5-'8, of astronomy in 1871-'5, and as
assistant to the superintendent in 1878-'82. He
received a vote of thunks from the legislRture of
Rhode bla.nd for his gallan t services in the action
between the "Monitor " a,nd t.he "Merrimac."
Another son, Francis Yintoll, soldier, b. in Provi
dence, R. 1., 27 JUlie, 1850, was graduated at the
U. S. miIit.ary academy in 1870, and assigned to
the engineer corps. He served on t:he internationa.l
commission for the survey of the northern boun
dary of the Unit.cd States, as assistant astronomer
and surveyor in 1872-'6, was promoted to 1st
lieutenant, 13 Jan., 1874, a.nd was military attache
to the U. S. legation at St. Petersburg in 1877-'9,
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being for a year with the Russian army III the
field. He was assistant to the engineer in charge
of public works in the District of Colnmbill in
1879-'85, being made capta.in in Janua.ry, 1883, in
structor in pmctical ensineering at West Point
from 1 Sept., 1885, to January, 1886, and on 31
Dec. of the lrItter year resigned his commission.
He has published" Deflections of the Plumb-Line
along the 49th Parallel" (1876); "The Russia.n
Army MId its Cam pa,igns in Turkey in 1877-'8"
(2 vols., New York, 1879); "Army Life in Russia"
(1880); a.nd " The Mississippi" (in" Campaigns of
the Civil Wa,r" series, 1882).
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